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m$ ALTER AS A HUMORIST
SyiOTST TIIR licht of cemnaratlvel.v lecent

JL(;pelitieal history. Attorney (leiieral
cnthusfasm for the budget

iter, the npproprlntien of State money in
wk'A;enntylvnnIa N of particular Intci-e.-t- .

RfyfaJJust hew far does Altcr's upprev.tl
VlMdly needed reform extend V If the

et a
ma

chine candidate for the nomination for !nv- -

u' rner leeks no further than Midi stalwart
J'SjL arlvnrfltfa if lilu ..nnitiMlin n fstMtn Si'llflttirM

f$t$F 'V4re, Eyre and Leslie, It is fair te assume
'"iPj k.t ...... i.. ..i... i .. :.!. i... I...1.,,.. ...

K't'H' UIIJ UUIIK t l'IUIUU, ltll HI'S .IHIW.-V- -

frMCBt; is likely te be nursed into a complete
MR) x'e of innocuous insensibility.
iMj. Af tlie lnif tiewulnti nf ihn AeedmMf t ivn

f imnert.lnt measures bearinc unen the builcet
EK program were no read than thej
f''S'were relegated te the mortuary atmosphere
fftwjf'ef the Appropriations Committee. MeT.
J.ft ' M'ct rij re ana t.csue serveu premiuiy ;i- -

i4" Illbearcrs and suggested the tomb. V.x- -

qfti piring in committee, the bills were denied
'TjWjjrtTen the distinction et an epitaph. 1 ne

,Vf"linply vanished.
Eu-'- j''8 Alter counting en n repetition of this
lfif funereal farce or is he rash enough te re- -

l i.BOUnce and dlsparae the past services of
r His ostensibly valued henchmen ' In any
M event his ndvecacy of the budget system is,
J;, .considering his undisguised political backing
r$t na nmimtiens, ricn witu tne nuances ei
ViatlK.

?y Upen this theme, whether intentionally or

I- -

if

therwlse, General Alter hes displayed the
capacity of delicious humorist.

ISHOP MATTHEWS' PLAIN TALK
be haul te find a mererWOt'I.l) lucid expression of the sane

? tww ui iMPieauisui 111:111 reui Ullrree ,u"i
JjT terdey by lllshep Mattliew. of the 1'retcs- -

, tBt Episcopal Diocese of New ,Ierse. at
; the annual church convention in Camden.
J Bishop Matthews does net believe that liquor

gx la.otherwise than bad. I5ut be does net be-- g

,Uve thet the rlsht of free speech and free
n may lie abrogated by law or thatIjlit is dislejal or vicious te labor for the

Rg?VtPl of an net that doesn't appear te be

jOTcng in tue manner intended, lie believes
Ptfin rational prohibition, bur he can se(. no

Et . reason why any one should be silent after" t i .1 .. .. .. ..
iV' Tiewiug I'Uiiie ei me ominous reactions et a
S dry law that is either toe rigid or net rigid

Tlie sudden widespread development of
a .,oensnining, ttie tmblt of young people te

'"ddrlnk extensively in a bpirlt of bravado or
t nirlefiltV. thl .inn'llltllw enrriinf ((in ,,imu,.,I

fa by;a niinglinef peIiticC with Illicit whisky.
VJ the seeminir innlillitv of tln nnilinriri ir,m ... .1... .:.. .:. .:.....:. .."""j' xacblill nit: Lruiut' 111 luiii eiuirneiinns sn ii

ffi whlRky and the suggestion of inequality
in an arrangement tint denies reul liquor

r enly to the neenle who caiitiut. tin v iiiL'li
prices are things which should worry every

tjt American, whether he be
Biuret or dry.
& . "iWliether the drv law nderls m lm n,n.l

jfe'Biera grimly rigid or mere liberal. 110 one
iJ.-- 'knows as 5Ct. Ilenvv drlnU-ln,- . rpiir.....t..
KA only, a transient phase of the liquor prebibl- -

rtfy Uen question. Doubtless it will pass. Itutifcy it lH Onlv llV llllliexf illspllsfiiii niwl !,,,,. I..
t?L 'and open criticism thut we shall be able te

f'mv kaew what te de.
67 'rtc "
1S&0'

mK THE
KKVL. ALTEH, we are told. Is the candi- -

?!l ,4 ill date of the f irriniiTiitlMti tt iw.nl, I ),

k.f 'Swell mere descriptive le say that he h the
tTfywdldate of the

yi TVhut was known as the Organisatien
P- -. , eunng 1110 me 01 .Senater 1'enres.. is new a

.T Viviiiii nf ilfttsiituii.wl ,1.1,1 .',i,,ln,,u u.,iA in...t.....t" r I.,,,, JVMHIIC. I.IIIT' IUUI' I

'erurhlng about like a hen vWth her head

rL Thev were "eriler men " Tim s:,,.,.,,- -
told them what te de and they did it. New
A1.M !... ..... .1 -- . .1 ,.

tb, iiui mi-.-) iiiv iiiiiinu mi men- - own respensi- -
ff Allllfv llfil .1,1111 I.n,.. ...I,.., ... .1.. X' -

jwr'aJBOng them has shown the qualities of
Bleadershlp, They nre at loggerheads, and
AOSeacn is thinking mere about Lew he rim

fs Utwit lle etl"'r Ul"' '' control of the party
j. .macninery man tineut tin- - nomination of

Alter. They hae no attention for ilmr sm..
Ki l What is left ever after L'lvltn? their hestltheuglit te their own political fortunes.

l$'ai&. And the disclosures of the coniiltlen In
jSSJith State Treasurj, maile under the direc-Ifet- lt

of Auditor (Jeneral Lewis, is forcing
&MMr 10 tninis seriously about the safety ofyJlr pluns.
i'jC-yiJh- condition, however, i such as te gUe
(j aaniiacrump siitisinctlen te the rank and I1I0,.v jiriMinariiii 1111PIH, ler It increases (lie

'Ulatliillllll..... nf 11 nmv .1,.iil l ll,,,,,. , ..- M. !,, j ullli u
Mlllll ll.lt1L....l....,l,1 lit I1...I. Iil " "S '" lm I lsuiiij;.

iva
'V ALUMNI AND COI I Fr-!-P

-.- -r
MtJ 01 tin' eldest and most troublesome

questions known te the academic world
VVie.il niuui.-i-i ili IIKIIIII Willi till1 rillllOr
Dean McClenaluili, of the CeUesn. of
(ten I'lilvcrslty, who has been laboring
iwiun ce'iege nunetles upon a proper

basis, would be remewil nmlin. ...,- -
jnerted by the Princeton alumni e-i-
itlen, Uhe rumor was without feun- -

a. iiiwusu 11 wiiD inline iiiain tlmt some
ml Otllnlen waa fnvnrnliln 1,. m.. vr..
ikhan's removal.

extent may an alumnus partlel- -

tiiii me iiireciien 01 iiin university? What
Buau ue iiemnmi anil receive when he
es his iiumberH into wimetliln,, m

.jleflclal Itedy? AH faculty men knew
e OKI tiraii Is n person 0 he re-T- er

sentimental ami tiractim).!... '.1. .. :;." V";uv yvi.1 mini, niien me (lid (irilil
irs te witnuruw the light of his cenn.

front his almu mater mil,... 1,1.,

rjand piejudceH are respected lii ih
iiten ui rtiiii-iiiiiiii- policy, lie k u
faculties und n danger te the prestige

f,"'tht tfeuble in intercollegiate
PrvW-W- ,n
.... . . 1 A.lr .1Lr-- "Ti emr

,i

iffr&r&yV. VTi?!a!!ifwl'T: e(W,7f.; ?f'' v W -
, "'fatCy'';!-- . '"

i? ltevwh4'he attempt te keep up
With modern thinking In classrooms feels
tLe effects of the old graduate's pevvcr. -

Universities, ought te be directed by their
faculties. And the faculty ought te have
the direction of athletic policy. At Prince-
ton it was shown that Dr. McClcnali.in acted
with the full authority of the college direc-
torate. He was never in danger of anything
mere than nnneyance by the scattered groups
of nluinnl who complained because a few
premising athletes were disqualified because
tliey were subsidized from a special fund.

PEACE AND WAR INVOLVED
IN FOREIGN TRADE QUESTIONS

Shifting of the World's Commercial Cap-- .

Ital Frem One City te Anether Has
Always Produced Upheavals

WILD be interesting te discover whetherIT the delegates te the Ke reign Trade Con-entie- n,

meeting in this city today, Thursday
and Friday, will consider anything besides
hew te sell goods abroad.

This Is an important question. Little
attention has been given te it by American
producers In comparison with that given by
producers In the elder nations. It has been
customary te say that we hae been se busy
developing our own resources that we have
had little but our surplus te sell abroad.
There has net been much manufacturing for
lerelgn markets. The foreigners, however,
have come here te buy what we have had te
sell and we have graciously accommodated
them.

The English and Centum pteducers have
gene out into the world markets te find s.

They have established banks there
10 handle the business iuul they have

their surplus tapltal in railroads and
steamship lines and have sent (rained ts

te place their goods. They have bad
te de thl in order te preUde work for
their population, hctausc that population
produced much mere than could be consumed
at home.

Of course, we hae exported large quan-
tities of American products, but until within
comparatively recent jenrs these, experts
were made up largely of feedstuffs. The
development of our manufactures has been
followed by a comparative decrease in the
number of persons engaged In agriculture
and a mui li larger home consumption of our
feed pieducts. And the pieduet of the fac-

tories has been se great that we have had
te begin te make a mere lgoretis scmh for
foreign markets.

ilut tlieie is mere te foreign trade than a
search for markets or than n study of the
wav te sell goods in these markets.

The shifting of the balance of Interna-
tional trade has been responsible for many
of the great international wars. Ami the
world's commercial capital has for centuries
been where the trade of the East met the
trade of the West

It was trade rlvahy between Reme and
Carthage which wa icspensible for the
Carthaginian wars.

After the decline of Keine the gic.it inter-
national mart was Constantinople, and be-ia-

of It the Byzantine impiie nourished.
The Venetians sent their sup te all the

seas und wrested the truth supremacy l'lem
Constantinople, after lighting ter It.

The dlsceery of the w World expanded
the horizon of Spain and Portugal and sent
their traders te the West and the Kast.
They did net win their temporary supremacy
without battles.

And when the Dutch began te seek trade
with the East they suci ceded In making Am-

sterdam the commercial capital of Europe,
but net without bloody contests.

The adventure of the ISrltish in India was
followed liv 11 diversion of trade from m

te Londen te the disadvantage of
Continental Europe. And while Londen was
establishing her trade supremacy, Europe
was tern with bloody wars growing directly
out of the unsettling of the commercial and
political equilibrium due te the decline of
Amsterdam and the rise of Londen.

At the present moment internnunnnl tiade
is the subjeit which is absorbing the atten-
tion of the (ienea t (inference. What na-

tion is te prent most from trade with i:i"-i-

is the question en which the innfeienie can-n-

agree. Eat li nation wishes te get an
advantage eer the ether nations, forgetting
that such an outcome would net settle the
matter. It would leave a group of dissatisf-
ied nations with giievames te be redressed.

The I'nltetl States has been outside fit"

the sphere of the inlluence of the great
economic forces affecting the ceinmerci.il
equilibrium of the world. Ilut its increasing
wealth and its growing trade an- - rapidly
forcing It into the maelstrom, and it tannet
escape the censcqiiciuvs of its ptesent

strength bv billing its head in the
Miiinl and pretending that there is no danger
in sight.

The en.y thing that can 1".j u the danger
is an insistent e ,y all the nations en the
epm doer in the undeveloped parts of the
world. Equality of trade opportunity in
Russm and China and Afnca is important
for 1nternut10n.il pent".

If the deb-gate- s te the Foreign Trade
Convention consider tills sijiije, t they ma
be able te make some valuable lonri.butieii
te It.

THE GENERAL WOOD QUANDARY
WEEKS' cablegram teSECRETARY Weed makes m, evasion of

the dilemma of the present (imerner of the
Philippines regarding his obligation te the
I'nlvcrsity of Pennsylvania. "The trustees
of the rnhersiij of I'ennsjhanla," runs the
explicit message, "decline te extend .lour
leave of absence." While admitting' the
merits of (leneral Weed's administration and
the (itivernmelit's desire for Its extension,
the Secretary of War significantly ndtls :

"This presents a situation which ,veii alone
must decide."

"It will be net essar.v for me te remain
until the end of the jenr. and pnssihlv a
little longer." replies (Jeneral Weed, whes..
services as colonial administrator ami chief
executive of a great institution of learning
appear equully In demand. Manila is re-
ported overjoyed by the decision.

The sentiments of the University trustees
are conceivably otherwise, although, consid-
ering the patience, already displayed, It may
be deemed advisable te prolong the leave of
absence until borne time in l)'':s.

The problem Is net exclusively embar-
rassing te (ieneral Weed. The Cnhcrsity
also must determine where it stunds.

BRIGHTENING A MEMORIAL
removed from Its original setting

there Is little te be said for the decei
ratlve propriety of the (irant Cabin near
the summit of Lemen Hill, Indeed, the
entire merit of this memorial, iinheautiful in
itself and decidedly out of keeping with n
Mulling Mirreumltngs, lies in Us patriotic
and historical associations.

These are unquestionably of the deepest
Interest. It was la this rude structure,

iilEX'V''?- - . .,, . . ,c
SSL,? A ' rtv- - . . ... I. .. Vi. ::

then St City Point, below Richmond on the
James lllvcr, that the culminating cam-
paigns of the Civil Vnr were planned.
llcre the commander of the Federal armies
passed ninny months, exacting te the full
Ids extraordinary endowment of patience
and determination. President Lincoln was
an occasional visitor. In n sense the un-

pretentious cabin was the military capital
of the Natien.

What It has lacked since Its transfer
(

years age te Fatrmeunt Park is fitting and
artistic identification. Fortunately, this
want is new te be supplied by the Dames
of the I.e.al Legien, Society of Pennsyl-
vania, who will adorn the leg house with
11 handsome brenzo tablet, te be dedicated
with suitable ceremonies en .lune -- . A
coiuinemerutlve grove of oak trees, in
tribute te soldiers nnd sailors of the Civil
War. will be planted nenr the cabin en the
sumo day.

The shrine will profit artistically by this
sylvan environment. Hitherto its appeal te
frequenters of the Park has been compara-
tively mild. The tablet and the trees will
represent a deserved reawakening of inter-
est In n relic worth visiting, once its appeal
Is duly anil effectively clarified.

ANOTHER FAIR ASSET
WITH mere than half n million dollars

appropriated for its new ad-mi- ni

trillion building, the Heard of Edu-
cation may with propriety consider the sug-
gestion of the Sesqul-Ccntennl- Commit-
tee regarding a site for the structure en the
Parkway. As Majer Moere has explained,
the permanent building enn be readily ac-
commodated in the fair scheme and fash-
ioned In such a way lis te permit of special
educational exhibits during the celebration
season.

The permanent edifices already proposed
for the Parkway which will serve as a for-
mal anil stately entrance te the fair hnve
reached impressive numerical proportions.
With a proper appreciation of (he needs of
the case Ihe thoroughfare should present bj
l'.i--

Ci an appearance of splendor nnd seliditv
sucli as seldom, if ever, before has graced
thu approach te a world's fair.

ne liearu et i.tiucatieii is in serious
need of new quarters. Its present habita-
tion 011 Nineteenth street between Chestnut
ami Market has always been a makeshift
anil is In addition representative of one of
the gloomiest and most distressing periods
of school architecture. The new home
should remedy tbesp deficiencies and at the
same time ntitrlbutc its share te the

.iilnrument of the Pnrkwij

BANQUETEERS: THEIR DILEMMA

CI AN (he formal banquet survive in .111 age
' of prohibitien'' Are the big feeds and

leiistuinsters even new half way into ob-

livion V Formal public dinners are fewer
than (hey used te be, nnd even n little lesi
joyous; fewer people dress up these nights
and rush te town and stay up till morning
te be rumpled in what the world of fashion
calls a mixed eiush.

llnnqueteers were led te an extraordinary
discovery when the Velstead law was passed.
They teund that the ordinary banquet
speech anil. Indeed, the banquet atmosphere
were ulmet intolerable te coldly sober man.
("ne could endure these things in a pinch.
At a dinner of the huge ami
formal order one could laugh at an ancient
joke ami applaud a null orator, and be
agreeable te flk one detested. The toast-mast-

might be. aj. tiny s.iy, an egg liut
for ilet euc.v 's 'ake one could tap eat the
lequlrcd applau-- e whenever be lese le -- li'iii".

Put the business of being enthusiastic be-ta-

laborious. The engs, that in the old
days sounded harmonious and beautiful,
were re, ugnir.ably stupid and badly sun-;- .

it became apparent that the banquet as
U ha been known -- 11111' the beginning of
society, the occasion ter endless eating and
smoking and glad handing, teublu'r stand
en Its own feet. If you were net at least
slightly oiled, -- I, te spi,i, it seemed a I'.li-- 1

011 thing. People who knew each ether
very well can still dine a la Velstead In
company and enjoy the expi rb'uee. Ilut the
mixed crowds, of the ordinary banquet are
at a less. Tbev a:e beginning te ask what
banquets are for. anyway. And no one
seems te knew. Why should you clap bad
ft Hews en I." shoulder i.nd all them the
best fellow, that ever lived1: Whv work the
muscles of ye.ir fine pi.iM'ully te make it
appear thai you are heating a dinner joke
of the sixties for the tii-- t lime1' Why sit
hour after hour and ne ,niieleil te affect
admiral. mi et .1 man who nvcN in th
sound of 11- - own velie' vv in m.ti.c
spec, lies when you have nothing te sav'

The banquet of the famiiar type cannot
he sived. It has .always hem toe great a
t.i.x upon man's Inst, nets of set ial tolerant e

te be endured without the aid of stuff which
eidinarily made men mute lenient and mere
lilieinl in their estimate.-- , than they icallj
mean te be.

THE EPIC OF ST. PAUL'S
111. dies n ,, ,,,.

UNPRECEDENTED
aviation

are involved in the plight of the I'er-nig- i.

ee lliers Co'itinhe and Saeutluia. who
mii ct travel seil the distance from Lis-

eon te St. Paul's Uei hs. only 10 wreck
their Hint blue In 11 difli ult landing,

St. Paul's is about as uninviting a resi-tl- i

nee as c.iu be humanly conceived, Tin
total foothold above water tlei s net exceed
Hun feet in length. The ie-l- are almost
entirely without vegetation and are tuilt-miril- v

Inhabited by sea fowl, spiders nnd a

few insects. I'i.-h- . assert the authorities in
their sole cheering note en this theme, "nre
abundant1."

Presumably (he pluekv airmen have
taught some or have subsisted en the d

previsions taken for the Might,
for they nie new bound for the mere hos-

pitable Hand of Fernande tie Noreuhu, !!l()
miles away and within L'OO miles of the
nearest coat of lirail. Tin- - cruiser Re-

public!!, which, betaii-- e of rough seas, was
unable te Ininl the new machine tarried
from Portugal at St. Paul's, is transpenlng
the two daring ii'lw nluier

The point new arising I, this: Will they
llv buck le St. Paul s in the new plane and
then return in it te Fernande and thence te
Ilni7.ll, thus teiiipleting the irans-eceanl- c

jeurnty. or must ihey begin till ever again
in far-of- f Portugal"? What counts as nn
ocean flight':

In he ale-eiu- e of rules, it
may be said, however, (hat this adventure
Is in a host of wi.., eitrneullnnry and
thrilling, and that when It Is told ihe full
nariative of their enforced at St.
Paul's will contribute a brilliant new
chapiiT te the romantic chronicle of human
uiiiinge, initiative ami endurance.

I here are seven move-
ments.Music in the in properly

Stokehold shoveling coal, accord- -
ing te naval militia au-

thorities, and tbev have btcn set te music
en beard the Illinois for the benefit of cobs
who need (heir weight reduced. Hut (he
really popular movement lH an eighth, which
eeeuis but once In the production. This is
the grand finale when (he show!-- , are
crashed mi the ctnl pile with the fullstrength of the orchestra as another shift
repeits for duty.

Hey Scout at Illoeinsburg Ik sut (0
have booked a pheasunt en his line whilefishing. We don't knew whether this is u
bird of a iisb story or merely a bird story
that sounds fishy,

SsV

xtbv:
HI In 11 "

A8 ONE WOMAN SEES IT

What the 'Committee of Women Hat
Dene te Help the Orchestra and

te Fester a Leve of Music
In This City

Uy SARAH D. LOWRIti

ONE of the most effective pieces of
that has ever been done In this

city was the formation nnd the setting te
work of the committee of women that acta
as 1111 auxiliary body te the orchestra
directorate.

1 always make it a point le go te the
yearly meeting of the Weman's Committee
of the Philadelphia Orchestra (e hear the
leperts of the officers, above all te hear
Miss Frances W'lster'a very able summary
of the season's accomplishments. In Its
way It Is quite perfect both as te technique,
as a statement, and ns te the impression It
Is nicely calculated te make. As chairman
of that Weman's Committee she has given
her fellow members nnd the city n gift of
great Intrinsic worth in both leadership and
example.

The women tinder that leadership Rtarted
out ten years age, and mere, te crciite a
permanent nutlience for the orchestra, in a
city that was anything but musical.
Naturally if the city had been musical the
orchestra already a great one ten years
nge would have created its own audience,
but It took something mere than music te
accomplish that beie. The concerts had
first te be made fashionable and then popu-
lar. Eventually these who subscribed be-
muse It was fashionable became converts te
the music. Eventually, toe, these converts
turned whnt hntl been merely fashionable
Inte wliut was triumphantly popular.

NOW, many persons who began by going
the Friday concerts because they

were the vogue have forgotten nil about
that side of their original motive, and nt
some inconvenience go te the Saturday eve-n'n- g

concerts becau-- e they believe them te
be the best.

This clearly musical reason for being
subs"ribets Is due te the power of goetl music
ever intelligent minds during a cetnse of
years, and net te any Weman's Committee;
but te the perseverance of (be
Weman's Committee In gathering the first
audiences the audience of tednv ewes n
great debt .

The guarantors could have put up the
money, and the leader and ether musicians
could have done their greatest, and the man-
agement could have lieen just ns efficient,
but In the end everything depended en the
kind of audience which was gathered te
listen nnd en its responsibility in the matter
of subscriptions.

1'heie were two or three Innovations In i

maiuigenent of llmr original propaganda j

tlmt may have "just happened," but which
weie cleverly made use of by Mls Wister
ami her One was the dividing '

of the iiKeresl under localities rather than !

miner social sets. 1 no milking of Wi'-- t
Philadelphia, of (it rmantewn, or Chester
County and ether outlying suburbs respon-
sible through of (heir own
really recognized a very salient character-
istic of this agglomeration of scparat"
localities that stin bears the name, of the
first locality Philadelphia.

Philadelphia is a collection of towns anil
villages that have been absorbed into n citv
but they have kept their individuality ami
weik better for the city when that indi-
viduality Is recegnised. Oormnntewn is
net the same ns West Philadelphia, nor is
Seuthwark the same as Kensington In view-
point or in type of appreciation. The iweple
of the original little town are still of the
original town, though (hey have se.iueied
nil ever the city lrem Chestnut Hill te
Lansdewnc a. id the illrard Estate te Ter-ttstlal-

for when a call comes te straighten
up the fences of the old town and renew
its sidewalks and tutbish up Us landmarks.
it is they who are the ones te come In from
wherever they are te de it. We think of
them as the only really public-spirite- d

I l''e of the city, but actually they ,.nie for
the old landmarks because tliev were family
landmarks, just as a Darby man might be
siined by something out D.iibv wav mere
than what was being done down 011' Frent
st n ft.

WELL, the Women's .Orchestra
this instinctively, or sietl It up

shrewdly, I de net knew which, and acted
en ii. Consequently they worked en the
local pride of the various towns absorbed
with thu main town with verv successful
results

Then. toe. ibev nmde a persnnel atmos-
phere for the orchestra leader and tue ether
musicians. They saw te it that blegraphi-cull- y

these uirn who gave these concerts
xv etc entities, persons who net only plavetl
but lived, li as much Interest had been
areusitl in the public for the nn 11 who taught
in the university es for the men who
leaved in the eniie-tr- a. fiein the leader te
the chap who lushes in with the music,
PliMndi'lphla would have a greater uni-
versity .

And ihe 1.' her utuqut ili.ng the committee
accomplished was te biing the coming gen-
eration Inte touch with the music of the
orchestra by the setting li lias given the
rhildri u's conceits.

OF COEKSE. all this was m.l accom-
plished by the a. ere flourish of enthu-

siasm nor the push of the original impetus,
nor even b; the c'earlv tiffined ideals of the
chairman: 11 has taken vety nireful anil
-- kl'lfiil and persistent fellow-u- p wetk diirinr
all of the f n years.

.lust in the ninth : of seating the big
waiting li- -t of timcert-geer- . that new wish
te be tegular Mibst rilieis; An ordinary
business management tan sell season ticket's
and single tickets for unsubscribed seats,but no business management of the mascu-
line 'ort could bother with s(.ljnB mrt.
time siibseiiptieiis. 0r monieulato the sealste le left vacant ler a night or an afternoonse that a problem, itn nl waiting list of pos-
sible hnvn-- could be nccoiniaeilateil.

Mm ili.s 1, he very thing the W'eman's
1 uiiiiiuttee under the very able management
of 01. of us chairmen Mrs WilliamAnion - actually iireemplishcs, lleforeevtry f outfit, tickets are turned In te her
le be resold te buyers who are en the cem-inllti-

li-- us piebable buyers. And hercommittee s,.,w te it also that person-- , wMi-in- g

te siibsciihe for a'ternale concerts or u
series of concerts thinugh.nt the season arepa red off with ethers who wish part-tim- e

tlckeis. 'licKets te be given nvvav aKe arelaken care el nnd appreciative leciplent,,
looked up ami untitled. D Is n very -- rcutask and one requiring sj,nt and devotionte niiisit 11 veritable labor of love. Andlis Mines-fil- l manipulation h an inte-r-- il
part of the su sS f ,lfl eoiieerts. "for
musicians de inn like te pliiv te enipfseats, no ninth r if they have been paid
Ml" It.

miiWAKD the raising of u,e endowment
L fund for tne orchestra .1 fund that Is

new appreciably nearlng l?U,lHl(i,one . t,Women's Committee did their eager best
Their own subscription toward the fund ns
a t iiliilai'tee has been inlsetl n a variety
of VViIVs ; mil of the bite succcsiu venture's
was that of ihe epeia dances, which win-.- .

managed lis subst ripileu dunces and 's

pels by a of (hi
Committee, The-- c dances have g.vil the.foyer some of Its ei prcstlii nnd have
been very much appreciated bv the opera
subscribers

And then. Inst but net least, the Weman'sCommittee meie than once has acted as 11

hospitality group for the eiitcrinliimcnt f
1111 appreciative kind te musicians uinl musiclevers, dust one Item in that committee's,
rcpeit for thl'i .season gives 11 sort of picture
te the mind of its cfieciive functioning.During thu time when the Tnionte Choir
vviiH here and was entertained, it meterdrive through (he town ami environs was
pint of (he schedule. The Hospitality Cnni- -
mittee arranged for this drive bv asking
for mitoiiieblles from its members and theirfriends. Ninety meters were premised, ,l(
eighty-liv- e turned up en time, each with a
hostess l hat is geed management andsplendid team work !

When Attorney General Alter niys he
favors legislation te establish the budget
bystein for the administration of Simt0
meneya, Messrs. Yare, Eyre and Iklle ex-
change winks.

W...T..iEMMrEipXifl.r'
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is one of the
which this muntrv

new faces, nnd much upon lis
at te

who has made the one of
study and is one of s

men In the
"The of in

said Mr. "has mauv
hut I that the

is the whole crux of
The

of the entile of the city Is the
ideal 10 which we rill leek both the
native and the -- born

who should learn early what (be
mew" 'ill nn an te them nnd te then

euntiy
i.ir a whnt the censes

of llC'll in this in
There were in this citv
who aie

who cannot read any iil.i.iJ who
cannot write iinv anil n 1 who
cannot speak

The Here
This il.en is the vv ,1 h wc nm-- t

melt, ami the Is hew it nn be done
In the most efln 11 nt manner. I vn v one 1.1

the citv is cither e.- -

by (his but the two clas-"- !

which are ihe u.nst ate the
11 iuul tl.n
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of 11.

"If the men eidv knew tie
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the results vvhiih we have In view.
These si men nut! who
have lal.t 11 the nine m . von

ere net
only with the of the
but iilse Willi ns and wi:h the

of doing this grt.it work in tin"
best manner

"As will lie seen fiem 1,, hguit's vv lib b I

have the luatttr el is the
lust thing le I"' When we havi
In our i''y 11'iiilv ."i'.i.imiI) pel sei, unable te
-- peak ear it net diflii ult te
niillye that a l.'ie.vli nre of Ihe
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ami that thtse per-s- i
ns must be 111 such tl way thu.
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are as the the

the books ami all thin - iiPti"-snr- te
Ihe of this knew ledge,
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who cannot speak aie far
the school age. Then fore son e of tlie
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have taken It upon te give tlieli

who desire this an
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id' sii'ii have bisui
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philudvlphians Subject They

Knew Best

WALTER MILLER
Americanization Philadelphia

AMERICANIZATION
depends suc-

cessful solution, cording Waller
subjeit

careful Phlladelpula
best-poste- d movement.

problem Americanlaiien
Philadelphia." Miller,
angles, consider edu"utInn:il
standpoint leally

absolute Americanization
population

forward,
Americans foreign

people,

adopted
"Censidci moment

figures showed rcsptct
Philadelphia.

Illiterates foreign-bein- . .T'.s.ilU
language.

language
English.

Problem
s.iuatien

iticstien

illicitly indiieelly af-

fected subjeit,
affected feieign-bi- n

themselves Aineiicaii biisincs.
laigest eiapleyirs th..-tlas- s

vMirkuu

business situ-
ation

willing --

.nnlzatiefs,
achieve

organlratiens
investigate

superficially immediate impiessed
importance question,

magnitude
necessity

quoted, language
iniisiileied.

language,
s;,eki'ii

Ain"l1,iapl7.atieii firegiaiu
reached

acquire knevvltdge

Tcailiitig English
'tj'iiiiieil ,eil,ing nevvi-edg- e

Eng'l-l- i conshleriillon.
question
knowledge impailed.

Philadelphia
world, lacilKn-- i

offered people wilheu! Ex-

cellent teachers supplied, build-
ings,

obtaining without

pesal.
enough,

Engllh beyond
large,-industri-

establishments Philadelphia
themselves

empleyes knowledge
opportunity securing tetislilernble
I'limber plants schools
istiihiishcd,

necessities
employers,

schools empleyes
rudiments Amerleaiiiratleu.

"This ultimate advantage
empleye employer.

anxious empleye
advantages number reasons.

people
workmen, uiiibrsiaiullng

quicker, evif-bea- d

uutniiiiit rcduiul,

empleyes substantially rnlei.
Works Ways

benefits empleye
advantage Instruction

equally employer.
knowledge acquired

position
pollution

oppeiimiliy

without knowledge
weids,

opportunity betkens,
business stand:,

Ameiicauliaitlen
foreign-bor- n citizen lcanicl

&r.A..afaA

jt-j-

this nre fully awake te Its importance. The
business men who have Investigated appre-
ciate Amrriciini'atlnii and its possibilities,
but the trouble is tlmt there has nel us ye'
hi en a siifiicient number of them who have
gene into the mutler.

"Oil the oilier side, the filent question is
te gcL ;he liewtoiuer te our country te
awaken te bis needs and te the fact Mint
Amcriiaiiinti.ui will Inrgflv suiqilj them.
Every year an immense number of per-sum- ,

lrem ether teuntiies tome ever here, und. as
they ate. ns u rule, lomiuuultv-leviiig- , they
settle among (hose of their own nationality.
itllll as a coliseum 111 e Hen' m-- In I',l!el,'
pliia. as iii every ether large tin. group- - of j

lei.-iKi- i Miiieiuenis wait li. ill a measuie, ale
Mifficient unto themselves.

Instilling Ameiban Ideals
"Anicricnniatien does net m ess.irilv

piopesf te break up these sett(.meni-- . but
it tlet's propose te instill I,,;,, ,i1I)W, living
in them American enste-c- nnd Ideals and It.enlarge and bieaden their borieiis. Whea
nicy tnoreuglily apprcc.ate just wliat ibismeans le them, their jiiilgiui'iit and
loniiiieii sense will no tue res;.

"The work dune thus far has been prin-
cipally eerielatlng the various elements .un-
eoined In the mailer: Tl os,. who have .som-
ething (e gain bv 11, which unhide bi.th the
foreign-bei- n person and his cmple-.ir- . ami
these who aie interested m seeing the weikprogress for ;h( geed of tlie mini p. and ofthe community ,.,s xxilj as of ,. individual.

n the practical s,,),,. IManv of thewomen s clubs have csiallidied m ttlemeii;
beuses ami ihey have done a wonderful wen;
111 various sei tiens ,,f ihe inv. The icerci-tie- n

center n- - well bung th".. foreigner intoelne touch with Ani'ricnni.iiiieii uctiviticnml Inlliieiiees. Theic nr mauv of tl,e-- e
agencies and all nie doing xeflbuii work 10.ward a ommeii goal.

The Manner of Approach
"ll seems better in (he end th.lt each ofthese agent les snuld mi.ii, uiiu its own

nnd work along It. own lines, for inthis manner ,, much huge.- - field u.av beceveied tlmii 11 all wi.-- und'er usingle head tr in one uiiotiien. Mm ill of(hem make these people feel thai tbeie ismuch in llie movement and ihar there i,something i Aui.rica .,,..1 in Amen. . .,,!.:..-lie- n
v.bl. It it is te ilKir advantage heaitlivle at epl

"The priipir apprea. h k a ncitter ofiiipertance in the uiericaui-alie-
quest,.,,,, ihe fe, eig,, lien, , I. i,e,, is usually
vei, iccpti.eif C,.- :,, , i, , ,,,.,,,,
tactful. Ilnrt. must he a sympathetic

111; el t. person mil of his prebIcnis nnd In must u. t hr.t (here .,1. ,i.i.... .1 .... .. ., . .
....1 ...in n.iiu.iii pummi'.ing or m, kingbun feel that he is an ehjcii f tlieiitv. he

iiiiviiin.iKes 10 lie gnilieil from li i" nievcmen!lynein Mens an- - se e.norineus (hat each in- -elligent feieigner will
t ..is fact ,,..,1 be q,ck te1seif"hiV,:M,,;!,:
tunny, ilie prmclpii miJUIiet te Miccess-- 1fill Anioricaniyntien !

II M.l l,M .1, l.l.. . " "'t'I Mi. I ir ' 1111 L'

nutbing." without it,

he people nf j; ,
Sec Alse iiunty who we,-,- . ;

Itiinli I'lgurcs formed by Allemev
'iiciiii .v ice r...Radie Station W.1T !'(piebablv'

Trli.jinli.gs) that Pe,,s y ,
!

V, ", "
'"est 111 (he Fllleli. will,

creater than (. !,. 'Stll,es
I ' f'' V"

Dake.as may find the s( of hM

oration lnjnst year's, nliniiiiae. ''"""g

''Can you imagine SamtSartiiii.il leiesa will, pentile,Sanctity eyehrewsV" deniainUm nir fir N IIricks parish, Pittsburgh, ..,. ', ; ''""
Friintes ,e 'Imi.tnl. In 'enf,' ,;:'Hilt?" Ae WOlildli'l presume le v
the ether hand, would' we seek

' d! '""
St. Patrick In ' 'iU"Ppants, c,
cane and spats and smoking i Vp.ri'U .,""r'

N Tariff
'llierc
l.ieillbs of' i, ,l,,l,."

""'alU syH Wahhhist,!!!,''!),r:

argunitmliiwlllbeer:,-''- 1,

,!,:;,,;x,1,:T::,iff,ilf';'
aie legislators who would rather ,J thu t'l';!.'

of the party .

Among the thhiL--s of ui.i.a U'll ,.M
1 llllllg IS glllllV
ba

iniini, uihb eiiwurei 10 tt urauuiii.i nml .
stilling climax. h0.
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SHORT CUTS

Lloyd Oeerge is the world's prlK
eplimist.

lteed sways In the blast WjNeii blows
in Missouri.

Russia's reseuiccs at the moment are
wholly tlialectltal.

'Tis a doleful tune State Treasury
ltceid- - arc rcc'ing off.

A histei y of the (i. O. P. In PJ weuM
of necessity he 11 scrnpboek.

I'ii-- r tiling you knew Section Hots
Lewis will be railroading somebody.

Every pact inean.s .1 separate peace, nml
C.cne;: may yet provide tlie cement te male
the separate pieces one.

W'itli a wall of misunderstanding be-

tween them. Russia and the Allies continue
te argue from different premises.

Whenever the country has time te tliliii
of llerali It wishes be would use a perietl
instead of an interrogation point.

All that President Harding needs t

bring Congress te time are a big stick baekcil
by a stieng arm ami the will te use it.

Senater MeCiimber thinks tariff legls-laiie- u

should move faster. All right. Sen-

aeor, .lust itep en the gas and choke It oft.

tine gels the impression that ninny of

the ste'ie. feietelllng the disintegration of

tlie (ienea centerciice are prompted l)'
liiesi' who would like te see It fail.

'Ihe Piosiilent Is insislcnt that Henui
Mill shall lay no uirpet te the pay wiiulew
without carrying tax-- . Te which the Tax-

payer would fain add. "And net even

then."

People In Warsaw with money te buy

iff enjoy lug oranges ami pineapples for

the fir-- l time in s years. In fiction,
Imj Ing fei plums, arc getting lietlduj

but dales and lemons.

Ret cut publication serves le demo-
nstrate thai Aiiicili-;u- i college pre!esurs be-

lieve that as a historian II. (i. We'ls leaves
It te he liil'trreil that be iiiay be a mere nr

less flltl'I Mining novelist.

The piiipe-rt- l oiuui!ss,en le dise-u-

it'lalieiis I el v cen Ihe I'nltetl States nml

Mexico will presumably try te make har-

mony out of the many notes exchanged lie

I vveell the two ( iev erilllieilts.

Aie ne two I111I1I beaded eagles tint
are stealing chickens ami ducks near West

Chcnr eligible for membership In the II.1W

Head Club of America V If se. there Is t
call for them III New Haven. Conn.

I IVhat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Who vn- 'be first iy of the N.i

of tlie I'niletl Statts''
Kinin vvli.e- - leiilmal was iln famO

Tvri.m piirple uye ebtained'1
Who It Hun Vat Si-ii- ..
N111110 two Atuerlcrin gciieials of the Mi

cull War. .

When did the Sepey rebellion occur m

India V

Wh.it are vital si itistlcs0
Who wrote the poem, ' The lllvotiae ei

1I10 Iiead'":
Where Is Lake Tltlcaca" , ...
What Is Ihe nieaiiliiK of the suffix ' graa

or "Braile" In such words as I'etregraa
or Itelgmtle'.'

in Who was Fi.uis! von .Supjie"

Answers te Yesterday's Quia:

Uud Net lb was I'rlme Minister of Kng"

land elurliiK th.) American Itevolutlen.
rnntim Is the lnrge.it city in .Seul Hern

China,
Tliemlsteeles wns a noted Athenian statiW'

mail nml geneial prominent In taef'
feat eC Persia by the Urecks in tnj
fifth century 11. C. He died In
II. C,

Tim erltflr.nl meaning of the word trous-

seau Is bundle , . .
A talier Is 11 small drum, especially sed

te accompany a pipe.
Uuiing the flist administration of prsni

the Cnltfil Slates had the onperttinW
le buy Sante Imnilnife fur I J,tiOO,siev.fc
'll.ii riffw.- I. nu ilcllmiil

llllUfl.
18C5 he asccmli'il llv .Malteriieri' '"
SvvltxcrlHiiel, theretofore deemed .mfl

cisallile. Me vlslteel the Andes ie tyjt
u. ...in i.ietiiu euu .i.h iie.-ii-. s -- 'aboriue. aB


